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i TOPICS OF THR DAY

Tho pictures of Colonel J W Jonos

and Detective McDufue arc being used

by the Republicans In their stcreoptl

con exhibition We can understand

tho object of the former It being a
bid for the vote of tho National Guard

but cant figure to savo our poor bouIs

how good natured McDuff got In

there or for what purpose

tfr ho Advertiser when corrected Is

ready to admit that Emily Drown 13

J
dulymarrled to tho King of Korea
Wo liavo never consulted Emily on tho

point and really care very little about
It but It seems that a newspaper

rihould bo able to verify a yarn of such

importance as to carry with it illus-

trations and a big lot of type

What this paper onco decried

against tho Republicans at tho last
campaign in now being employed by

tho Homo Rulers but nro thoy to be

blamed for doing it being apt scbol

nrs of tho strong and mighty Two
women are now stumping for them

nnd are Inmates of Kalihl camp and it

Id reported that they nro gaining con-

verts

¬

by tho score Hooray for Homo

Rule

If tho friends of George R Carter
wcro pleased with tho recepljon given

to tho words on tho screen at tho meet

ing In Kalcaalto last night suggesting

that dignitary for tho office of Govern ¬

or they nro easily satisfied There
was no audible expression of approval

and on tho contrary something that
sounded decidedly llko hisses emanat ¬

ed from the front ranks of tho gather-

ing

¬

The Carter mon nro welcomo to

all tho encouragement they arc getting
IjKHtan tf

out ot their nght These last efforts

are destined to meet tho same fato as

tho famous resolutions sent by Olar

enco L Crabbc to the several county

conventions

It Is understood that we have nnoth

er candidate In the field for tho Gov ¬

ernorship nnd that ho is none other

than our worthy Admiral A roport

has been received from Hllo that he

linB been reaching out in the same

Cooper llUo fashion and stylo for sup ¬

port and endorsement from among the

Homo Rulers whom ho throw down

and overboard not so very long ago

Just tlilnk of It tho temerity

Wo think the Hawaiian bonds could

havo been floated In Now York for a

great deal less than 1 1 2 per cent Tho

United States gets all tho money It

wants for three and two per cent Ha ¬

waiian bonds nro backed by tho Unit ¬

ed States and as such ar just as

good security as straight Amcilcan

bonds Had the matter been prcsontcd

squaicly In Its real light to tho invest-

ors

¬

of New York It is safe to sny that
tho money could havo been obtained

for three per cent

The Supreme Court has adjourned to
Monday and wc presume it will con ¬

tinue to adjourn from day to day until
too late to dlsposo of the county gov

ernment caso before tho election Tho

Kauai registration case was taken up

and decided by two Justices of tho
higher court and one Judge of the Cir-

cuit

¬

Court Is there any good reason

why tho more important case involv-

ing

¬

as it does the very life of tho law

under which tho election Is to bo held

should not bo put through in tho same
way

Tho cablegrams in regard to the
troublo in tho Far East might bo con-

densed by our contemporaries and left
standing For Instance thoro might

bo one reading Japan and Russia will

surely light and another Tho diplo ¬

matic relations between Japan and

Rtisnia aio most satisfactory and it is

safe to fay that there will be no war
By running one of these items ono day

and tho other tho next for the coming

six months the public would receive

the same Information and the papers

would save a great deal of expense

AVCjChargo nothing for tho suggestion

Tho plain voter may with some Im

punity split his ticket and vote for
uotyer men not belonging to his

party but wo Jail to seo tho consist-

ency

¬

or rather the justification of

a leader of a party flying oft at a tan-

gent

¬

and actually working for nomi ¬

nees of tho enemy P W Deckley

may havo won tho plaudits of tho gal-

lery

¬

In his remarks at Knkaako last
evening but It Is doubtful that ho car ¬

ried away with him a very largo bun

dlo of respect from any quarter for

pioclalmlug his Homo Rulelsms and In

tho samo breath urging riupport to ccr

tuln Republican candidates

Thero Is nnothernrgument In favor

of Government ownership of tho lines

of tho Rapid Transit Company Under

tho franchlBO of tho corporation tho

Government and public ienllzo nothing

from tho concern savo In tho way of

taxes on tho rolling stock Thoro is a

proviso that nil profits ovor and above

olght por cent shall bo divided equally

botween tho company and tho Govern ¬

ment but thoro will bo snowy slopes

on Punchbowl lusforo anything may bo

expected from that source With tho

Government as tho absolute owner ot

tho system tho profits would fall nat ¬

urally back to tho people It may bo

remembered tn tho same connection their endorsement for tho Governor

that tho Rapid Transit Company pays sliip Mrs Wilcox is n steady caller at

no income tax on income ot less than hla omcc nml through her he enlcu

eight per cent whllo tho Hawaiian llUc9 t0 Bcl Ul Bunnort ot tuo natlvo

Electric Company nud all other cor-

porations

¬

pay lucomo taxes on their
Cross receipts

Some of our friends havo taken us

to task for being Inconsistent in not

supporting Rawlins ho being a lcama

alna and more so becnitso born In the
country Theres more truth than poet ¬

ry In such a statement Wo havo
simply to say that ho has not yet made
a record other than depending on his

fathers past record on which much
can bo said on tho Bhady side but

rather than rako up old scores we

would rather let such a record smoul- -

i
dcr Tho candidate Is yet young and
wo would rnthor see him first mako a

record for himself The young man Is

too ambitious which is a weakness

rather than a fault however In his
anatomy

Everybody should have confidence
In the political advice of Mr James C

Qulnn A born Democrat ho started
out hero as a Democrat and spent his

time in early Territorial days in criti-

cizing both the Home Rule nnd Repub ¬

lican parties All ot a sudden ho turn

ed Homo Ruler was put on tho ticket

for the House of Representatives and

gave over a month of his time to

nbuso of tho Republican party and

everything Republican Most Hawaii ¬

an voters of the Fourth District will

remember how he used to rip the Re-

publicans and missionaries up the

back and how earnestly ho advised

them to have nothing to do with their
oppressors But a change has come

Last night Qulnn made about as good

a Republican speech as were his Home

Rule speeches Qf three wears ago and

told the Hawailans of Kakaako to do

just what ho told them not to do three
years ago

CORRESPONDENCE

Cooper Employs Jopanooo at tho
Government Nursory

I am not a member of any labor or-

ganization butI feel strongly tho im-

portance

¬

of aiding in every possible

way the fight Qf our citizen working

men against the encroachment of Jap-

anese

¬

upon their domain The Repub-

lican

¬

party to which I belong also

professes lo espouse tho cause of tho

citizen worklngman nnd I have every

reason to believe that tho party heads

nre earnest nd untiring in their efforts

to protect and promote the Interests of

our own worknmen

We havo however In tho Govern- -

ment a man who Is the open enemy of

citizen labor I refer to Henry E

Cooper superintendent of public works

Mr Cooper Is employing In tho Gov-

ernment

¬

nursery five or six Japanese

hi positions that could easily bo filled

by whites or natives Ho has been ap ¬

proached Uy a committee of Republi-

cans but 1ms steadfastly refused to dis¬

miss tho Japaneso and seemed to bo

indignant that such a request should

have been made of him No less nper
sonngo than William Henry tho pres ¬

ent head of tho party was ono bf the

men to make tiro petition nnd ho was

turned away without satisfaction In

dealing with tho mattor in this way

Cooper has deliberately slapped tho

citizen laboring men In tho face and

gone back on ono of tho principal aims

of tho Republican party It acorns to

mo to bo gottlng about tlmo- - that ho

should bo shown up nnd properly too

Another thing about Cooper Is that
lie Is working hund and glovo with tho

Home Rulers lu the hope of setting

party The fact that Cooper Is keeping

Jnpancso in positions that could easily

bo filled by natives and others should

bo sufllclcnt for tho relegation of Coop

or to a back scat
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A bright noat pmuotnkioK younc
lady desirous of learning practical
expott shorthand typewriter nnd
office work Must havo completed
studies equal to grammar nohool
coureo Must havo accurate knowl ¬

edge of elementary shorthand but
no rpeod or Drovious experience re-

quired
¬

Excellent opportunity for
thornugh KoinKi ambitious student
to bocomo expert within a year Ad
Teas O R BiminoKs
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NOTICE TO CANDIDATES FOR
ELECTION TO COUNTY

OFFICES

Territory of Hawaii
Secretarys OilioO

Notica ia hereby given that whom
as it is requin d by law that caudi
dates for election to county oHhes ou
the Island of Oahu shall file their
nominatiocs with the Secretary of
thn Territory not Ipbs than Ten Daya
bafore the Special Eiectiou for
County OWcets it will b necessary
that said nomiuationnbn filed in this
office not later than FiveOClock on
the afternoon of Friday Ootober
23rd A D 1903

No person Bhall be eligible o a
County or District gIucr unless of
the age of twenty one yearsa citizen
of tho Territory and an f leotor of
tbo County or District in which the
duties of the officii nrn to bn exercis-
ed

¬

and a rettidpnt therein for throe
yeara immediately preceding nuch
election nud no person Rhall here ¬

after bo eligible to the office of Dis-

trict
¬

Attorney who shall not hve
been admitted to practice in the Su-
preme

¬

Court of the Territry of
Hawaii

Eqch nomination muBt be accom
panied by a deposi of Twenty five
Dollarr and be signed by not less
than Twonty llvn duly qualified
Electors of tho County for which
suoh election is to be held

G R CARTER
Secretary of the Territory

C It BDOKLAND
Electoral Registrar

Capitol Honolulu Ootobor Is 1 1J03
2623 Oot 1 5 8 12 15 18 21

Hawaiian Opera House

II O ULUKOU Stngo Munngor
A O IIERING Business Mnnngor

nnd Scenic Artist

A Grand Histoiioal Performance
will be presented by the HAWAII
FONOI DRAMATIC COMPANY
on tho Evening of

Saturday October 17 03
Doors open at 730

PERFORMANCE COlliENCE AT

ASories of interesting Historical In-

cident
¬

will bo presented in a
Melo Drama entitled

6

P
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THE FLOWER OP LANAI
Soldiois Kahili bearers Attendants otc

Period 179B
Tho Grand Scene at Night at the

Greatest Vfclcano on Earth
Showing trie mast exciting
Flow of Lavnto conclude with
Dramatic Oratorio outitled

Kapiolani
DEFYING GODDESS PELE

Usual prices of Admission
Box plan ie now open at

Wall Niohoja Companys Store
2G27 0t
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FOR RENT

Oottages

Rooms

Storea

On tho promises of tho Sauitnr
Stoam Laundry Co Ltd botneea
South and Quoon itrooti

The buildings nro supplied with
hot and oola wotor end oleotrio
lights Aitoiian wator Perfect
sanitation

For partioulTs apply to

On tho promisoa or at tho office 0
J A Ixnsdon 88 tf

Photographic

Portraits
Fine Assortment of ISLAN

VIEWS Sendfor lit

Eiral Glass vorls Guarantee

Photographio Co
LIMITED

MOTT SMITH BLOCK
CornorFort nnd Hotol Slreoti

267 tf

ROCK FOR BALLAST

Whito and Black Sand
In Quantities to Suit

KXCAYATISG COHIOACIED

- FOB

COM AHD SOIL FOR SALE

03 Dump Oort furniihdd bj
Ibe day ou Hours Notioo

H R HITCHCOCK

Offloe with J M U r asarrat Car
vrrigbt Uuilding Uorohant Stt

miu r

Fire Loss
Sale - - -

A large lot of Horse and Mule
Bhoes assorted sizes

Galvanized Iron Buokots assorted
aizoBj

Band galv Im Tubs atsortod
sizes

Sisal and Manila Ropo assorted
sizoa

Plantore and Goose Nook Hooc
assorted sizes

B R Pioks Axe ad Piok Mat- -
tooltB anaortod sizes

Axe Hoe and Piok Handler as¬

sorted sizes
Roady Mixed Paints assorted

colors
Aflialo Ware

Tho above merchandise must b
sold cheap for oash by

Ta llmM IMwarc Co

LIMITED
810 Fort Stroof
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